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ON SOLITARY VICES, AND OTllER ABUSES. 

This letter is but one out of a large nnmber equnlly intercsling and instructive, 
but from thc pri,ate nature of most of them, and also becansc the writers are still 

living, I do not deem thcir publication to he proper. 
Tbe symptoms arising from solitmy vice are well sketched in tho above lotter, 

. though they are often much more severo, and muny are experienccd wbich are nol 

there montioned. · 
The hospital, tbe lunatic asylum, and the grave would t-0II fearful tales respeet-

ing this hnbit, if their records were truly written. 
The immediate eilects of this vice are, great lassitudo and depression of spirit& 

This is followed, after a time, by other symptoms, rnany of which are never sn&
pcctcd to arisc from this cause. Most generally the memory soon begins to fail, and 
the mind cannot be directed to ono tl1ing for any length of time, but wanders con• 
tinnally ; sometimes it e,en becomes unsettled altogcthor, and complete fntnity r&

sults. 'fhe senses are very apt to fail, particu!arly the oyes, which become affected 
in various wuys, from mero weakness to evcry degrce of inflammation, ami even blind· 
ness. The hearing will often becoroe affected, and the head will he subject te a di&
tressing fullness, with dizziness, noises, and soreness ali over. Thc individual be
comes exeessirnly nervons, ful! of apprehension, irritable, and wretched. lle dislikes 
society, from mere incapability of exertion, becomes at last mclancholy, or mad, and 
often terminatcs his existence by suicide. The different organs \Jecome more or les 
demnged, and perform thcir functions impcrfectly: this is particularly the, casewith 
the digestive appamtus, the kidneys, and bladder. In males, the genital organa 
themselves begin to foil; tl1ey shrink away, the gratification bocomes lees, and finally 

complote impotence and aversion follow. 
AH tbese symptoms are, it is true, seldom found in one person, bnt moro orles 

they charaoterize every case. Sorne persons will begiu to experience them ,ery !lOOD, 

while others wil\ not for a long time. It is but rare, however, that any one who 
practices abuse will miss them altogether. 

I do not bositate to say thnt a vcry large portion of the human mee are gnilty o! 
this exoess, probably the great majority, and that a large pcrtion of the e,il, and 
suffering whioh aflliot society are produced by it. Indeed, I believe that licentioo>
uess, in one form or otber, is the canse of nearly ali the discase, hoth of body and 

mind, which exists ! 
Solitary vice. however, is much more prevalent than any other forro ol licentioo>-

ness, and mnch worse in its effects. Dreadiul as are the consequenccs of excess. in 
the natural way, they are but tridal compared with those which follow from solitar1 
vice; nor do I think they can, under any circumstances, eqnal thcm. . 

Most persons are awarc tbat this pructice premils, and that it is iujurious, bol 11 
is only thoso who ha,e long been familiar with it, as a subjcot of practico and study, 
that can be aware of its great extent ,md fearful effccts. The truth, in :!acl, ~ 
2 ·arcely be believed by those uot familiar with it. My own oppcrtunities for acq~ll'
hg information bave been ,ery great, so as 1.o make me acquaintod with this tertible 
c.il in every particular, and Ido not hesitato to say that it is tlie ma.iter et'ÍI o!_the 
present day ! I am firmly oou.inced that it leads to more disease of body and miDd. 
more suffcring and prematuro dccay, than al/ ofher causes put fn:7/lter ! lle!O 

1 

make no reservatiou, nor do I exaggerat-0, bnt, on tbe contrary, I fcel convinced thll 
mv statement is nnder mther than over the trnth. 

· This ,ice is almost universal, the exceptions to it being very rare, particular
1
Y in 
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the ns1Dg generation 1 1,e¡· . 700 l · 1eve 1t may b saf ¡ 
-~ iundred are addicted lo it ! All<I suc~ e y as.e~ted that ninety-nine out of 
poo~ e a1d·e no1< placed, that, instead of its <l are _the ~1roumstances in which yonng 
con rrne and extended ecreasmg, it is erery dav becom· 

I b v · ' 1Dg more 
a o reason to suppose that it is as en . 

~ ~~y d1:erencc, it is possible that fe!a1e:ra1 m !he one sex as the other. If there 
e~t ~ss freqnently have natural in<lulgence _ Jlt1º. ce it most; bnt simply because 

. is o ten commenoed in extrem . m 1e1r power. 
mstanoes of children uot more ti e )Onth-nay, even in childhood I la k 
d. ted to · ian e1ght yea f · 1 ve .nown 

~;tiros we~; t!~ 1:~.;~i~ !~: :::~o suc;: ~¡°f ;" ::d 8:;!t:~~!~,"~ ~~::g ªº; 
could scarcel y beheve the t t . Y grave. Evcn whcn told th · peo 
WIIB t s a ement, till their o b . ' e1r guardiana 
tuna ~e. Th_ey were tbcn extremely anxious t ~vn o servat!on convinccd them it 

te y, was m most cases accom lished .º ave tbe en! removed, wbicb, for-
ever,_but becomes a confirmed all<! p . . It i_s not mcrcly nn error of youth h 

~~!:~ days. _I have l71own rniddl;:~:~~~:::
1
:, to ~diich tho indi.idual is a ~ic;: 

..,.. emanc1pate themselres from it en o pcrsons, who had never bcen 
11 1th rcgard to th · tb t . e commencemcnt of thi . 

be •h~ ~u_st always be learned from anot'ier s p~t;ce, sorne persons have snpposcd 

eary F

o its nnture before it is begun This' obr a east that somo intimation must 
• rom vario · , owever I kno · 

"::• the genital ;g:::~
0
:•~~

0
:;~~:¡"'e have st~ted in: ~:;~!.a~;:~\;~:; 

~e uc:~ shght_ imtation nn<l nneasincss l de;el~pcd, _and h1ghly scnsitirn. This wt• e fr1chon of which produces a n;w ~ i~1e wh,ch the hand is directed to 

ble,e~~n:t~is has heen _experience<l, the de:~re ~oc:;:t sensation before nnknown. 
firmed In each new rndulgence tbe habit strengtl te it agam becomos irresisti-

. most cases tb • di . 1ens and beco 
new ind I e m ndual is com letel • mes more con-
il . ~ ge_nce, nnd knows nothin"' of its r hpbl y ,gnorant of the nature of tbis 
00 ~;en¡~- lime? would often destr;y the h~b~t \ : c¡°nsequences. This knowledge 
llperi:::'.ce; mdeed, in most cases, the victim \~~ : •:ld¡mt givcn till too late t¿ 

N n I out by dear-bou ht 

everthcless, this practico 1·s t g ~n •¡ . mos genemlly a · d 
can th·p~va1 s ID nearly all institutions where cqmrc from othcrs, and for this 

lisb 
is e prevcnted under prescnt young persons are congregated. 

ments arrangemcnts. M , nor 
lhey candar~ nnncquainted with the existence of th any¡°onductors of these estnb-

nature of t~:spcr~ºctrrc:tent or snpprcss it, though of~ne~ith; oouttbers use every means 
1h .. we I cannot h . saccess. Fr th 

e r:fI:dernis _kept under constai~t p;:;::i~;1~;:~en there is a disposition to it,º:n1es: 

u . y _P bhc lcctures I have alwa ·s mad ·. . 
::~ w1thout reserve, but in chari{y, and ew~~~s a s_pecml topic, spealing tho trutb 
. e me tbe oonfidant of hundrcds wh a smcere deme t,¡ do good. This 
: to anhy one else, and has enablcd m: to gao ~ould never havo disclosed their fail-

, per aps, ever cam · tb er moro facts bearing th . 
ful nor just, however teeem e twhay of any one individual beforc. It ~:n ·telsub¡ect 
llrv f th . ' xpose e weo knesses f I ei 'er nselhÚs; . ei~ ~orrectíon : I shnll, ther:fore onl; m1:man natnre, more than is neces-

Wh m_re Nin a general way, :md for th¡t pur a e use of the information I have 

tbj¡¡ en ID ew York City a few pese. 
subjeet, by an old gentl~man, wl:":es~!~ ~ :as kaccosted, ~fter ~y lcctnre on 

pea with me 111 private. WheQ 

,, 1 
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we werc nlouc, ho s.,iu. to me : "Doctor, yon are the fir,t person I erer heard spcak 
plainly on this evil practico, andas I am, nnfortunately, awnre, by sad expcrience, 
of the truth oí yonr assertions, I felt mnch intcrestcd in your discmme, and resolved, 
if ypu thought fit, to communicate the details of a caso with which I aro but too 
familiar." I th"nked him for his confidence, and he gare me the following par-

ticulars: 
He hada son, a fine, healthy, lively ehild, abont eleven ycars old, whom he eenl 

to a cclebrated academy for young gentlemen, in the suburbs of a neighboriug city. 
For the first six mouths he continncd to rcccive the most f\attcring accounts of hia 
son's progress, and was highly pleascd with him when he returncd home at the ,aca
tion. In a short time nfter he WIIS surprised und grieved to hear that his health wu 
failing, and that he WIIS much more baekward than formerly. ~Iedical ail.rice waa 
sought immcdiatoly, and tbe 11SSurancc was giveu that therc wus nothing serions the 
matter, and that he wonld probably rally in a short time. 'fhe child kcpt on in thia 
manner for twehe months longer, gradually becoming worsc, unt1l at last he wu 
brought home. 'fhe father describcd his condition at this time as mo,t distressing. 
He was thin as a skeleton, weak in body and mind, and completely sunk in a deep 
despondency, from which nothing scemed permanently to rouse him. At last he 
took to bis bed, aud died before he was thirteen. Onc night, howcrer, while he wu 
sick, the father was sitting up with him, aud, bcing weary, leanc,l back in his chair, 
with his oyes closcd, as if asleep. While in -this state, some motion of bis son par
tially roused bim, and throngh bis ha\f-upen eyes, l1e saw hirn in a situation wbich 
left no doubt that he was pmcticing mastnrbation. 'fhe íeelings of thc father can 
bettcr be conceived than described. Being a man of inforrnation, he partly knew 
the conseqnences of this vice, and immediatcly tho idea rnshed npon hirn that this 
was the canse of his son ·s sickness, and he at once resol ved to discover if his suspi• 
cions were true. In tbe morning alter, he bogan to talk with his child abont his 
school-fe\lows, asking him ns to thcir prnctices in play, etc. ; and at last fixing his 
eyes npon hirn, he askcd him if any ever practiced this lmbit beforc him? 'fhechild 
burst into tears, and laid his head in his bosom. By a little geutle management he 
led him to confcss that he had been addicted to this ,ice crcr since he wcnt to 
school, haring becn taught it by a playmatc. Sometimos he pmcticcd it three or 
four times in a day. He also assured his father that there was not ono ho knew in 
the school but what díd the sume, it beiug considerad a rneritorious thin.~, and one 
which cvery hoy shonld aim at. 'fhc poor fellow had becomc partly aware, himself, 
that it was causin.~ his misery, and wished he had not done it; but it had beoome 
so much aparto! his natnre, he conld not refmin. 'fhe fathcr felt as if a thnnder
bolt hacl broken upon hirn. Here was his only child stricken bcfore his eyes, and 
nobody suspecting the cause till it was too late. Said be to me-" I hope my sad 
expcrience may enlighten sorne one clse in time." 

A short time after, while lecturing at thc city whcre l1is son was sent, I wu in• 
troduccd to the principal of the very school, whom he had alreadv mentioned to me 
by name. Finding him a man of intelligence, I commenced tu\l,.~ng on the subjecl 
of solitary vice, and observed that he appcared mnch interested. As confidence ~ 
came estab\ishcd, he at last confessed tbat the proralcnce of this practico among bu 
puplls was a constant annoyance to him. 

"I know," said ho, "that my establishment is only like other,, 1or I do not tbin~ 
there is one in which it does not provail ir.ore or less; but M I know how baneful 

11 
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is, I am dceply concerned abont it I fi d . . 711 

::t!t~ll~l~~o~th:u:v~he~i::: ~l:id s~¡'.a,:te'.~1~:p::si:~:Jl t; ~:::;:ti!,~t1~!~~h;r, do 
comes tamted with it I 'fi J sorne acc1dcnt or other cach iem, 

. am rmly com·in d tl ' ncw-comer be-
~:~:!fl:i~: _are brought together but in w~~ch t;: pthern is no institution where 

m any means prerentiu · b rncnee may be found d I 
Numerous indeed are th l g ,t ut such as yon propose,, ' an 

M , e me ancholy i ., . · 
. any abyou~h, robust with henlth, and wit~sta~ces o! th1s_kind dnily to be met with 
1s sent y h1s parents to . e1ery md1cat1on of th ¡ • · 
~ time debilitated in minr::s~u;:nary to complete his e<lucation :n~gh~st talents, 
They mourn . . n ° Y, nnd without either h ' re urns after 
conld not in over h1s rum, but never dream o! what e º:°' energy, or capability. 

of this ki~d inm:yyn~:~s, understand bow it had bcen br~~~tt ':~ a~d el,·cn if told, 
attain now. It 1s that o! a 

00 
• harn a CIISO 

!he la:::tnf:JJÍ/nt~bo gave promisc of being oI:u;:iyman ,rhohhad ronde the highcst 
th . is iends lookcd npon hjm w'tb . nmong t e first and greate,t in 

hee :;gaos~~otfofd hihsfot~re exaltation. Bu~ alr:s1feaabnl~hctonfi<lence, ancl gloried in 
a e, 1s m1nd b • ig came ove th · h 

narystandard, without eren t~~•;e. imbecile, and at lnst he sank far ~I :';h opes_; 

:~e~:? told me that it was the ;::~i!~ :~s:~l:r wa~ pointed out to me i; a ,:ia~~!· 
O ,m the melancholy wreck he was. y Hce, learnt at college, which had 

n another occaSJon Id 
he had ' an ° man spokc to m f 
he hada son who had long becn in a desperate c:nªcli~r my lectnre, and told me that 

effects ott":i:r bcen. able to. ascertain. "But," said 1i':u;,;hose canse of cornplaint 
immcdiately ,,rn:;;~1ce, I thmk that mnst be it; I will h om what y~n say of the 
the medica! .m ohnext week I saw him aaain and 'he ºt~tr, ascertam if possible 

d . an, w o had bis son in char O 
' 

0 me that he had a,ke,l 
an he immediately rcplied "Y ' ge, whether he thought such was tJ . 

!:~ii~ctice, and nothing eÍse, 11:i~bn~:/~;
0

~
1
~: asked me I can tell you.ie ~:~; 

IDan n. I <lid not like to mention it to 'º g your son to his present pitiable 
y others, merely offended with m f ) u. bcfore, for fear you might be l'k 

presume you desire to know." 'fhe eou:r speaking the trutb; but sincc you ;s~ ; 
:n<l, and s? much nffected in bis mi~d tt tªn was then so weak be conld scarc:l 

he fo7;º~!,h~~hc:mi~ti:~ suicide. I sa,: t:er:a::r,w:~i~;c t7:h ::1t conti~nalli, 
not becn fo " rs_ m is eyes, that h1s son had clied i tl e . er, agam, and 

r you, sa1d he "I b Id n ie mean time "Il d ·t 
now another cbild much '. s ou nev_er bnve known what killcd h.' I a l 

I ~:
1
~he evil, Úrnst I ;hºa~~k\;:;0 ~!~!n~ª;¡"}ied in the same w~;i bnt ~:~ 

heen ta er case, somewhat similar carne und . . 
lnnau,¡:~ht the prnc_tice by a fema!; serrnnt wi:~ ~¡~obc: of n little gitl, who had 
moral . isco,e:ed it befol'I, the en! was one t m s e slept. 'fhe mothcr for-
19Coror:::~ meclical treatrnent it was soon :uppre:eiar~l;nad t:y a proper course of 

In . ººº er, and she perfectly 
one mstance I kn b . 

•hich had to be . ew a oardmg-school where fonrt 
aick, and nll entircly broken up on account of this Jl ~n young fernales resided, 
lrorn !he e eve1üually were sent home; previous to whrac ice. O~e n_fter another fell 

lddicted toº::~~cn ofNo~e among them, that for a len;~,o~h~/::ti~palhascertained, 
e. me out of thesc fonrteen died ? 1 ° ey ad ali ueen 

m ess than five years after i 

I" 
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P •CTS RELATINO TO PJ.IRINO AND COURTSJlIP, INTERESTINO 4 

. 'th man than most pcople im-. h ore m common m 
T1rn very lowest bemgs ave m bodil organs and functions, and the same 

ao-inc N ot only have they the same iru wers and moral impulses, thougb 
e;;,otions; but they have also the same mi en ·t.rlf with ali its toying and dalliance. 

. 1 . d gree Even o,e ' = , far of coursc infimtely esa m e · be experienced by creatures so 
al pleasure-mav 

to say nothing of mere scnsu idered ~ntient. . 
down in thc scalo as to be scarcely conhs ·¡ d i·ts amours will prove th1S, but we 

. ¡ h , of t e sna1 un ' th y 
Thc accounts givcn e sew eie i ns both for their intercst, and also becaru,e e 

will also give sorne furt,her ,llustrat_ o . , 1 and show that man has not amo-
will serve to broaden our views of hfe m genera , . 

nopoly either of mind or of the ~ner feeltg~l at no one who has seen them, dunng 
In regard to the snails, Agass1z remar ~ tl I a\lure and excite each other by ap

füeir amours, can have the lcast doubt th~ an~e~fr. Lonsda\c stated a fact to Mr. C. 
propriate movements beforo the embrace' en ca able of sorne degree of perma~ent 
Darwin, which would show that they are e::Oals ~~e of which was quite feeble, '~ a 
attachment. lle placed a parr of_ these ~nfor tl;em. Thc strong one in a sho~ ti~ 
sma\l garden, not well prov1ded w1th foo . ded garden on the other side, leanng bis 
climbed orer the wa\l into a better Jl:OVt d ted. but strange to say, twenty-fonr 

. beh' d . a parently 1t was eser , tb r 11 
sickly compan1on m , P d tb tw then went oYer the wall toge e • 
hours after, the truant retumed, an t te ~ore and really returned with the nen 

uld seem as if tbe strong one wen .º exp , 

:f\etter quarters to its weakly compamon. . lar mode of impregnation t,akes 
Among sorne of the cuttle-fishes a very smgn . ne of the arms, or tentacles, 

1 The whole of the male element accnmnlates lllb ~ h1'ch attaches itself ti> 
p ace. ¡ depcndent emg, w · 
wbicb is then cast off, and ~tomessoa~ota considerable time, till tbe impre~::: 
the female by its sucke_r, fa~¡ ~es nd dies. 'rl1is cast-off Iragment is IIO mu:-~ tbe 
is fu\ly effected,_ when ,t ~ s.º a t a\ly described itas a parasite, nnd nam l rgan 
real separata ammal that uvie~ ac :ces ln1own bowever, in whicb the male ? of 
hectocotyle. Tbere are several msta te being by, itself, living an independent life 
in hermaphrod1tes beoomes a separa . b' 
. 1 h certarn of 11 its own. . rabs und Jobsters, the ma e as ale 

In many of the crustaceans, ltke c . ·¡¡ which he can hold the fem 
. d books or pmcers w, , kB to.ether, 

limbs pecuharly shape ít al f~n carries !ter about with them for wee sed º1e1via 
during the copnlat1on. e . so o f Tb • singular organs appear to be "" . so ~ 
as if to :ful\y seeure her t-0 h1'.°sel . e,e ther use for tbem bas been d,seov 
connection with the ¡¡enerabve act, as nf~·-º d to fight with for the male crnsla' 

th t they are o o.cu use ' It is probable, however,. ª . 1 •n fight over their females. 
teans, \ike those of the h1gher amma s, w1 712 
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As a rule, these singular parls are not fully developcd till lhe male is ful] gro,m ; 
,rhile he is immature they resemble tbc corrcsponding part.s in the female,. 

Mr. Bate tells us that he once took a male and female sand-hopper, snch ns we 
ffnd on the seashore, who were together, and separated them, putting the fomale 
with a cro1Vd of others in a vessel. Sorne time after, he put the malo in the same 
vessel, and ho at once dashed in among lhem, selected out his own partner, and took 
her away; this showed memory, recognition, and attachment, even in this humble 
being. 

Indeed thc mental power shown by sorne of the crnstaceans is quite markcd. ~fr. 
Gardner tells us of a burrowing crab whicb be once watehed, and down whose bolo 
he hnd rollcd a shell. The crab not only brought out the shcll and carried it to a 
aafe distance, but seeing two others so near his hole that there was danger they also 
would fall in, be carefully remored tltem also. :Now this showed both apprcciation 
of danger, and reilSOn enough to take precautionary mensures against it. 

Canestrini assures us that the female spider will often choose one out of a num
ber of males, that bave been fighting for her faTors, and drive the rest away. In 
doing so she probably discerns sorne ¡,oint.s of pcrfection in tbe chosen one, which 
make him more pleasing to her. It is often, however, a very pcrilous tbing to be 
the farorite, for uot unfrequcntly the lady makes a mea! of her paramour. 

.A.a a rnle, malc spiders are remarkably small, and to this they no doubt often owe 
lheir safcty. Compared with the females, they frequently resemble small parasites 
rather !han animals of thc same kind, and literally can hide themselves about her 
limbs and body. In fact, natnre appears to have rcduced them to little more than 
moving male organs, intcndcd solcly to serve the purpose of impregnation. They 
!EelD to be fully aware of lhe danger they run in making amorous advances, but, as 
in most olher beings, the sexual impulse is too strong to be resisted. Still they dis
play great caution, skil], and agility in their approaches, and know when lo seize the 
most favorable moment. 

Sorne otl1ers of the same order of beings have suckers with which they hold the 
lemaie dnring tho act of coition ; and in sorne insects the females are so prorided, 
and hold the males. 

In short these contrivances for enabling the sexes lo be conjoined, in the act of 
copulation, are very Yaried, and often remarkably curious. Sometimes the jaws are 
modificd to serve this pur¡Joso, and at other times sorne of tbe limbs; thus the males 
of sorne insccts resembling dragon flies have immense jaws, smooth nn<l toothless, 
With wnich they hold the female without hurting her. In sorne wasps nlso there is 
tbe same pccnliarity, while the females use the same part.s to burrow in lhe ground 
With, to make tbeir nests. 

The females of sorne watcr-beetles have their wing cases deeply grooved, or cov
ered with hairs, or sometimos with holcs in them, to give the males better hold; the 
males lhemselves being prorided with parte adaptcd for nsing these nids. 

It is common 1vilh insect.s ior the male to be smaller than the female, and sorne
times remarkably so, as in the case of the spider. The cocoon of lhe mnle silk
~onn is so mncb smaller tban that of the female that they can be separated by weigh-
11Ig: and a similar disparity is found in other cocoons. Still there are exceptions 
to thi, rnle, especially among the beetles and dragon flics, and in those males who 
have to carry the female in lhe air, during the copulativo act, as sorne do. 

It IVould be a great mistake l-0 suppose that only the larger, more perfect, or 

I'' 
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handsomest among the lower boings show signs of sentiment in thcir lores. Sir J. 
Lubbock tells us that the males of certain little, ugly, misshapen, dull-colored insect, 
pay the most assiduous court to ícmales, coquetting with them in the most amnsing 
manner ; running round them, and butting hcads with them, play:fully. The female, 
for her part, pretends to run away, aud tho male runs after her, gets in front, and 
faces her; while she, as i.f bashful, turns away, and be face;; her again. Then theJ 
whip one another with their antennre, and toy together in all kinds of nmusingwaya. 
Evidently they enjoy this, and it seems ccrtain that the enjoyment is thc same 11 

tiat which is experienced by tbe males and females of beings bigher in tbe scale. 
It is supposed tbat the peculiar note of the male of sorne inseets, as tbc locust !01 

instance, is nttered for tbe purpose oí attrncting the females, and indced they bart 
\icen sccn to flock around a male while thus singing. This is particularly noticeablt 
in the seveutcen-year locust, tbc male of wbich only drums, and evidcntly for the plll'
pose oí calling the femnles to him, and probably exciting them. They may also be 
frequcntly secn to select, or choose, one particular íemale out oí the numbcr so called. 

Tbe male cricket will also place himself at the entrance to the burrow in wbich 
is the female, and sing in a peculiar manner till she appears, wben he carcsscs her 

with bis antennre, and in other ways shows his admiration. 
M. Fabre, in dcscribing tbe cerceris, a wasp-like insect, tells ns that ho has fre. 

qncntly seen tho males fighting for the possession oí sorne particular female, sbe all 
the wbile looking on, and whcn the fight was over flying away with the conqueror-all 
which is vcry human like. Tbe same insects recognize each other, oven when tbey 
lu,ve been long separated, and show real attachmcnt. Huber tells us that ants which 
had been separated for four months, rccognized, and caresscd euch other when tbey 

met, though mixed witb strangcrs. 
The ticking noise oí the common deatl1-watch is rnade by the ícmale to call tb, 

male, and tbe males may often be callcd to a particular spot by imitating tbe noial. 
It is probable tbat they are thns oíten attractcd by the ticking of a watch. 

Bntterflies are very demonstrative in thcir amours. The males will fight fiereelJ 
for posscssion of the females, and often mutilate each other's wings iu tbcir combat& 
The íemales will also coquet with their admirers, refnsing some and encouraging 
others. A pair will often spend an bour or more in dalliance heforo copulation. 

During the marl'iage !light, the males oí sorne ldnds support the fcmnles. but in 
others the fcmales support the males. Tbis is owing to differcnce in etructurc. 

Several kinds of fishes, especially shurks and rays, whicb copulnte, are provided 
with claspcrs to bold the female; andan old fisherman, who had oftcn watehcd tbeJD, 
assnred me that tha act is oíten prolonged for half an bour or more, in sharks. 

The capelin does not copulate, but tbe males assist the female in a ,ery curiolll 
way in laying the spawn. Thcy are provided with a ridge oí close-set scales, Iike • 
stiff brush, and one of them will gel on eacb side, so as to snpport her, and then both 
togetber run her swiftly over the sandy beach, where tbe spawn is deposited. Tbe 
brush-like scales enable tbem to hold her, and to keep her up, sbe being hea,;er tbaD 
the males on acconnt of the spawn. 

Tbis assistance to the females in laying the eggs is parallelcd by other bein!(S, 
11 

by sorne frogs for instance, ns explained clsewhere. It is quite probable also tbat ~~ 
action may cause the male to emit the sperm at the same time, and thus insure ferbli-

zation of the ovre. 
The males of mnny fishes fight for the females, and some of thcm pair ie siuglt 
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d 

e a so makes th t · 
eggs, an conducts her to it with e nes , tn which the female I h 
and admiration and loi-e for his pu~::: '~toubted inclications of pride in hi:~,~or:r 
ove;~he fcmales are 1:1ost fnrious, and ~ften'!cco~bats between _the male sticklcbacb 

e male salman 18 even wors . . . su tn senous rn¡ury. 
of them are killed every season ~v~~/lm respcct than the stickleback, nnd nnm 
always drivo away the defeated e fightmg over the females. The bcrs 
tbe greatest joalousy oncs, and guard the wives they baye fou hctonfquerors 

M e · . ' g or 1nth 
. arbomer g1ves sorne ourions dota· ~rus, which he kept in confincmcnt ~~r ~ to the courtship of a Chinese fish the 

. e males are most brilliantly colored ie purpose of studying thcm. , 
pl~ying thcmseJ.cs before the fema!es . ' h ;! ani seem to take great pleasure in ilis
sw1m ~lowly around, and evidentl deriv: t e t ese, as tf to show their appreciation 

It ts not ali mere play, l1owofer fo. pleasure from contemplating them. , 
~or the possession oí tho females, and c:c~he ;alcs contend with each other fiercely 
. as succceded, he waits u pon his brida wh see s to obtain one for himself. When he 
m a vcry curious ma1mer lle bl . en she em1t• the eggs, nnd cares for th 
mak 1·t 

1 
. · ows a1r from h' h . em e a t te ilisk of froth wh' b fl is mout mto the wate ·¡ tl , te oats on the f r, so as to 

pos, s te cggs, taking care to kee it 1 . sur ace. In this raft of froth he de
young are fair!y hatched. p a ways m good order, and watching it ti!I the 

. Tite males of sorne other fishes re . 
mto young. tam !be egg,¡ in tbeir moutbs till thcy d 1 In th • eve op 
th . ese mstances, as in some others wh. h 
in ~pn:c1pnl part in the actual hatching i;f ~~:ve bcen mentio?ed, the male plays 

et ocs mnch that usually falls to the f ' eggs, ~nd canng for them. Ho 
It ts worthy of especial noto that th emale e share m the highcr animals. 

pregn_ated artificially, without ¡n ?ugh tho eggs of the female fish can be , . 
:reedmg :stablisbments, still, naiu:~t~~~n whatever with the male, as in our fits~, 
t~ :pawnmg, nnd scem to deligbt in ~he a!woi ~_xes do seek each other at the timo 

en~ 7 t~ rule, tho fcmale never deposits her e:t ~;\ It appears from observatio11 
º. e male, and he, on his part n . '. t s e can avoid it, except in res, 

T!us proves that ali animals du '. evr fert~hzes them except in her prcsen! 

::. •~ath-ely excited, the two ~exe~:~d~:tiatnnf time, eren cold-blooded fisb.es 
nTnng pleasnrc from the assooiation y see mg each other's company and 

ho mal í ' ' es use orce, nrtifloe, and allureme ts . 
:~ers, and ~bese, on their part, exhibit capri: o: :ar1ous kin_ds to obtain female 
18 in urna~ ucmgs themselves. In short, it is lov; e otee, or d~sl~ke, and coquet just 
co the lughest. Even wbere there is no t al and courtel!!p m tbe lowest beings 
b ?ta~t of any kind-there is evidentl ac u union of the two sexes-no boilil .;.:rng the spcrm and germ togethe/ ~º':'°¡~orm of pleasure. in the mere nct Ir 
. i_ them there is evidcntly a gratiflc 'r ~ e case of tbe fishes last mcntioned 
tin1Sty mercly, at the time wben impregna a10t1~om each other's presence, or close pro,: 

ome of ti 
1 

. n occurs. · 
fon ,e ron e sticklebacks are also ex 
tbe!º~;~ret of them ti\l able to fully shift ;:;Iet~te::es of ~h: you?g, taking tbe 
enem· o the nest when tboy stray too far a d v~s. ey w1H gently tako 
did n1e;, d The female, on the eontrary, would d:strcon~ ntly guard II against ali 
beeo o . rive her away. In this insta oy ~r own young if the mala 

not1ced, the two sexes seem to chan:;ec,htheretcfore, as m 1:1any others that baye 
o arac rs and duties. 

111 
f 
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Sorne of the pipe-fisbes nnd sea-borses possess pockets, or s,1cs, in which the 
eggs are hatched, similar to the ponches of marsupial animals. But, strunge to aay, 
in sorne species the female has the ponch, and hatches tbe cggs, whilc in others it ia 
the male. So curiously do tbo ditl'ercnt offices, in the proccss of reproduction, cbange 

places between the two sexes. 
Reptiles would scem, to most people, still more unlikely to give any exbibilion 

of love-making; neYerlheless tbey often do so, and sometimes Yery remarkably. 
Sorne of lbem also ba,c parts of their strnctnre curiously modified, to enable them 
to bold the female, ancl !bese moclifications may be temporary, occurring only in the 
pairing season. Thus, in the common ncwt (Tri/011 palmipes), the bind fcet are 
nsually webbed, so that he swims well, but in tbe pairing senson the web disappean, 
Jeanug the claws free, wbich enables bim to bold the female more securely in tbe 
act of cohabiting. He is wry eager in bis pursuit of bis parlner, and makes a greal 
display of bimsell befare her, by vibrating bis broad t.ail, and elernt.ing tbe erest on 
bis back. Tbis cre,t also, it is wortby of remark, is only developed dnring tbe pair-

ing season. 
The male crocodiles also, like tbeir small brethren tbe newts, make a great dis-

play of themselves bcforc their female parlners, by figbting together fiercely, and 
by splasbing and pirouctting aronnd them in the water ; at the same time emitúng 

a powerful musky odor. 
Indeed most animals, at such times, emita peculiar odor, which probably attraels 

the otber scx, and may thus ennble them to find each other. It may al,o cause 

excitement. 
Tho mala lizards are very pugnacious, and fight fiercely for the femnles during 

the pairing season. V cry frequcntly one will lose his tail in the combat, and when 

this lrnppens tbe víctor always swallows it. 
Birds are ,ory gallant, and practica many curious habits in their amours. Some 

of these exhibit both intellect and taste in a remarkable degrce. The bou·er bird for 
instance, makes a real bower, often of considerable size, and ornamcnts it with all 
tbe bright and cnrious objects it can find. It is nota ncst, nor a dwclling-placc, 
but simply a play-place, where thc birds resort at certain times, especially in tbe 
pairing season, for the purpose of amusement and amativa enjo0 ¡;;eut. Tbe neat
ness, tastc, nnd roa] beauty of sorne of tbese ]ove-bowers is rcally surprising. 

Other birds eveu plant gardens beforo tbeir places of assemblagc, nnd kcep theDl 
nlways ful] of flowers. Tbey begin by carefnlly romoving e,ery weed, stick, and 
stone, se as to buve a pcrfectly smootb bed, which tbey cnrpet with moss, and then 
bring flowers and nrrange tbem with great tasto. As fast ns they wither new onea 
are brought, so that the garden is al ways bright and fresh. This also is prom~ 
by gallnntry, aud by the desire to baYO their love-making, in el'ery way, as pJeasmg 

as~~ . 
Sorne birds sing only at the pairing season, and others assume their most brill· 

iant colors at that time, tbe object apparently being to attract their partners, and 
to cause mutual admiration. 

No animals fight more fiercely for the fa,ors of tbe femalcs tban do birds ofall 
kinds, and sometimos they have special weapons for the purpose. 

The males of the beautiful and tiny hnmming-birds even will fight, in tbe Jo.e
senson, with the most reckless ferocity. Not nnfrequently indced death ensnes ~ 
their combata. The same thing oceurs with many other birds, and often the e

1
cit.t-
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ment of battle so cnrries them away th t th 
mies. t',ually in snch encounters tb a f cyl clan be rcndily eaptured by their ene-

h 
• . , e orna e ooks placidl d 

t e nctor. Tlns, howernr, is not al ways tbe f y on, an goes off with 
figbt bctwecn two of her admirers and h c~~e, or somebmes she will watcb the 
even, she will quietly take herself off . ~ en ey are both exhansted, or one dead 
alL w, J sorne new-comer, wbo has not fought at 

The males of sorne birds, as the poi , amous . 
pugnacious, especially in the spriog th!t h l rutl', for I~stance, are so remarkably 
gether in the fiercest manner, so as' often ; i::i~ compames of them will fight to
tle are always at tho places where th, í 

1 
ooe anotber. These fields of bat

ground will often be so trampled duri:g et~: ~~:::h:~o;~t t; lay their _cggs; nnd tl1e 
as the b1rds come day after day to 6 ht t th e owlers cas1ly find it, and 

Somo birds, howe,er, it is said, n~vet fi h: sa::r~•ce, they are easily caught. 
of our woodpeckers (Picus A.11ratus) th g l f bon particularly mentions one 
eral of them may be courting a fem;le .: t~: :::e w_h,ch never fight, thongh sev
an,, _howel'er, very exceptional, for as a rule tb al time. These peaceahle wooers 
pau,ng time. e m es always fight, nnd especially in 

. The capercailzie, and the black cock, like tbe ruff . . 
daily for thc purpose, for weeks together. The bl;c!ght m compames, nssembling 
l?ve-dnncc, nnd sings a peculiar !ove-son b. h h cock al,o pracl1ces a peculiar 
time. In fact, t!Je bird seems craz tr!'ru w :c ~ e Ger~nns call balz, in pairiug 
Blrangest noises, ancl indnlges i'n the y t _mati,e exc,tement. He ntters the 
· mos cunous ant' · · 

e,rcles, spreading nnd flapping his wi t tch. ,es, ¡umprng about, often in 
head along the ground. So absorbed ~gs, sh re b mg ?ºt his neck, und rubbing his 
botb blind nnd deaf, and may be sbot re:~1 e ecome m thcse capers that be seems 

After these cnrious dances are 
O 

th Y, orbe,en caught by the hand. 

f 
. ver, e com at bemns d ft . 

or severa] hours . very often th d . o· ' an o en mges ñmonsly 
. ' e samc ancmg-places are . ·¡ d 

8 ,ery VJctorions male will frequently m k k' d f _vis, e ycar after year, ancl 
81lother, in a single day, figbting at each. a e a m o trrnmphant tour from one to 

Gronse also fight ¡ · . aeason. n compames, m the same way, but only in the breeding 

Andubon tells us that the female of th v· .. 
oonrt, where she calls around h•r be fe irgmm goat-sucker holds a kind of 

k 
"anum ro malead . d 

ma es her choice ; the favored one then fi hts th mJrers, an from nmong them 
Contrary to thc usual conrsc in tliis ;h . ~ others and drives them away. 
alterwards. ' case, e pamng comes first, and the combat 

Sorne good observers, bowever nssnre n tb t h 
~hts only, jusi to display themseÍ,es befor: th a f t º1 male birds often mnke slwm 

oose among them. Audubon indeed sa . e emn e, so thnt she may the bettcr 
combats, both victors and nnquished ·11 ys, :iat after onc of t!Jese mnke-belie,e 
!!ie does not at once make a choice th;fi 1º· o togetl,er to seek the female, and if 
lield-starlings will often fiabt fte~ 1 . ~t tious sti:uggle rccommcnces. The mnle 
flghting at once, and all r:sh nfter t~/:s i;~~s, but ¡f the female nppears tbey cense 
. The malo birds of man s c'e ey were crazy. 
lllg season, br which they ~tl: t s bre it peculiar song, or cnll, during the breed-
Tery remark;ble, ccrtain parts ;i;b:~ ;[pcar t~ char~ the femnle. And what is ena~: them to make tbese songa or calls. w, or e auge m form, at that seasen, to 

e male turkey scrapcs bis wings on the gronnd, the peacock rattles bis wings, 

I" 
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'?'1 or lea.se the female ; that this is so is proYed by d the male grouso drums, to call P . ·so the femalcs near will all 87 an d th' drumnung no1 the fact that aftcr one has mn e is 

to him. . . n to hunters und naturalists, perform a very 
Our common gronse, it is well know . Thcy will assemble in large num-

. tbe pnmng se.1son. . 
1 

to Curious lo,e-dnnce, durmg d and round in a regnlnr c1rc e, sorne 
d then run roun ' . D . g tbe bers on sorne leve! place, an till they wear the ground qmte bare. nrm 

tbe ri<'ht and somo to the left, . 1 tic' and the most extrarngant gcstllnl& 
dance,º they indulge in the most com1ca au ,, . 

:l:fonters call them partridge dances. k himself eqnally ridiculous by h1s ab-
d h ron even mn es · lt akei The solemn long-legge e f 11 birds the disgnsting camon ru uro m 

surd capers, wbile courtmg; a~d O a t such a time. 
h ·mself as ludicrous ns anv of lus fellows, a her admirers is beyond doubt, 

1 . • k ¡ ·e$ from among . . , h · 
That the female b1rd ma es a e ,o1 sorne real or fancied supenor1ty m t e,r 

and probably this is usnally determme~ by but sometimos it is mercly the con
singing, or grcater splen.dor in tbeir P umag;~ry frequently, as stated beforc, the 
qneror in bnttlc tbat wms her. affe:itJ~us~eculiar dances, for many days, or even 
males meet and fight, or ~~nctice 1e1r ce Thus onr p1rtridge dances often 1881 
weeks, before the nctua! pam~g takcs plfrcqa ·u nt the same ground often for many 
over a month, and so with smpcs, who e . 

years in succcssion. . b' rocess of selection operates to effeet nn-
Mr. Darwin shows adm1rably how t J~J the best fighters aud singers, and tbe 

¡,rovement, or change, in many ways. ti u:fcrred will in conscquence pro~te 
handsomest in pluma_;e, bemg cont~º ih~ law of hcredity, transmit thcir supenor 
'nore than the lcss fnyored ones, an ' y 

, iualitics t-0 tbeir offspring. 
1 

h ny particnlar prefcrence in regard to the 
It does not appear that the ma es s o; ~nke them as they find tbem. 

!emales, except in sorne fe"'. msta~ces, b lar billocks on which to fight, nnd othen 
Some birds in Austruha ma e regu 

,1Jratch largo hollows for tbe same pur~o~h two sexcs or from mere caprice, tben 
Either from dispurity of numbhers ,ln ed female ;nd tbcse, though coming to-111 

· ed b. d bot ma e an ' ¡ di • are frcquently unprur ir s, . b Id soem to show that one, or bot i, are 
gether, do not always mate, wh1c wou 

1 
. h d · " the wbole cult top en.se. . birds usually remam toget er urmo 

Although, when paired, the two A ,·ery close obsencr assures me he bthaa 
· t · t always so t' e 

brecding season, yet I is no 1 ab~ut tbe nest, followed by a separa ion, il 
frequcntly seen a quarrel, apparent Y. te As a mle when the male 

h f le finding a new ma · ' case, 
male going off, and t e e~a tber or eren severa! in succession. In one 
killed, the female soon obtams a~o ' bree now oncs the same dar. 
when the males were sbot, thebw,dki?lwl dgo~~r the eggs aro laid, the ;;,ale will find4 

S t' if the female e e , 
orne ,mes . r the brood between them. r eflll 

new partner, and tbey w,11 :e~ f b. ds to pair, still we sometiroes find two, ºa11111to 
Althongh the usual hab1t is or ir . and still more rarely, two or moro m 

three females to one male, and one nest' be 

one female. fowl for instance, it is lhe best fighter" 
In polygamons birds, as the c?mmon and drives the other males away. . ar 

moncpolizes severa! female~ for bis owt ns:'. ds show more of real human fce~::..,, 
ln connection witb tbe1r young a so, ir h only get credit for. . 

sympathy, an1 more intelligence too, than t ey comm 
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mentions a ca..e where a game-keeper killed ali tbe young hawks in a nest, except 
one, whose wings be clipped. This he did so tbat the old birds might still come to 
the nest and be shot. They were shot, and tben two others carne to fecd the poor 
solitary orphan, and they too wera sbot; but still others carne, till three pairs bnd 
been thus killed, one after the other. Should not the bird's natura harn ful! credii 
for this ? 

Witb many kinds of birds, when pairad, if one dies tbe other always pines away, 
refusing to be consoled. And a bird fancier a,¡gurcs me tbat whcu two birds hare 
long been kcpt together, if one be taken away the other often refu,es to eat, and dics. 
That those who havo long been togcther can recognize each other, wheu again put 
together, aftcr a long separation, is well known, and tbey often show uumistakable 
delight at the reunion. Their memories are undoubtedly good, for pigcons will 
return to their old homes ernn after they have been kept away from them many 
months. 

Birds are not only kind to young once, to otbcrs as well as to their own, but often 
to cach other. 'r!ms blind birds have becn fed and protected by their fellows; and 
when crippled l1ave becn cnrefully tended till well. 

There are, thcrefore, more of tbe elements of hnmnnity in the bird than is 
nsually supposcd, both sympathetic and intellectJial. Even caprice, jcalousy, and 
coqnctry are plainly shown by thcm, nnd also suddcn attachment, or !ove at first 
light. Thns Darwin gires an instance where a wild duck, ranred in captinty, left 
her mate, of her own kind, instantly, when a male pintail was put in tbe water witb 
her. Something in thc new-comer took her fancy at once, and she divorccd herself 
without seruple from her lcgitimate spouse, in order to cnjoy his sooiety, though be 
seemed at first botl1 shy and afraid of her. 

On tbe contrary, sorne females cannot be made to accept certain males by nny 
means whatcvcr. Tliey may be confined with tbem, and kept away from ali others, 
bnt to no purpose ;-that particular one thcy will not have. Sorne mnle birds, how
erer, like ccrtnin men, appear attrnctive to ali the females tbey meet with, and are 
inrariably pre!erred bcfQre ali their fcllows. Breeders cal! tbem gay birds, and they 
ofuin are obliged to confine them when their particular breed is not wanted. 

Many instances nre recordad wbere females ha,e desorted males who had lost 
tbeir gay feathers, and taken otbers who stiil retained them. Albinos, it is stated, 
are DeYer chosen by tbeir own kind for partners, but this mny be only from tbeir 
lirangeness. 

It is not always the male tbat courts the female, thougb nsnally so; but in sorne 
Ul!tances tbe femnle courts tbe male. Tbis is the case with the pea fowl; and nccord
ing to Andubon, with tbe oldcr wild turkeys. The fcmalo capercailzics also ma
neuver round tbe male wbile bo is dancing, and evidently try to attract him. The 
females will also fi¡rht over tl1e males, with somo kinds, re,ersing the nsunl practice. 

Sorne femnle birds are also much larger and fierccr than tbe males, and whcn 
lhis is the case, it is the male that sits on the ncst and hatcbes out the young, while 
lbe female feeds him, and fights, if necessary, for tbe protection of her partner and 
]lrogenv. This is the case with the Anstrnlian emn, bnt, strange to My, the female 
here hiis also an irresistible tendency to destroy her young, and the mnle, who has 
batt!ed and cared for them, has to defend them against the mother the best way he 
can. Tbis rage seems to last evPu for sorne time after nesting, so that if the two 
IOme togetber tbey almost always figbt, and the female is usually the victor. Tbia 

I'' 
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seems singnlnr lorn-mnking and parcntage, but is probably as plcasing to them 88 

other mocles are to other birds. To show tbe singular contrasta nature presenta ns 
with, i11 rcgard to these matters, the male ostrich is mnch larger and more powerful 
thnn tbe femnlc, and yet he also takcs the whole care of the eggs and young, cqnally 

with the small gcntle emn. 
Among the mammnlia, till we ascend to civilized man, the mnle almost alwaya 

wins the female by the law of battle, or by simple violcnce. The very wcakest and 
most timid, whcn excited by tbe erotic fever, will combat for female favors. Even 
two malo hares ha-re been known, when •o stimulated, to light till one was kifloo. 
Moles, sqnirrcls, beavers, and sheep are eqnally pugnncious and daring at such times. 

In fact, lighting is the rule, and many animals are provided with spcciul wcapons, 
such as horns and tusks of varions kinds, which scem to be used only or chicfly in 
these sexual struggles. The víctor drives away his rirnls, or kills them, and enjoya 
his bridc or harem alone. It is scldom that the males, in the season of ben!, will 
tolcrate each other's company at ali ; and yet instances have bcen known of two or 
more, acting in concert agninst a common rival too pcwerful for eithcr to maswr 

alonc. 
A gentleman rcsiding at the Fanlkland IslandB, imported an English stallion, with 

sorne brood mares ; there were also two droves of wild mares on the Islaud, each 
with their wild stallion, and these in tnm attacked tbe English horse, aud tried 14 
get his mares away from him, but failed. 'fhey were then seen to come together, 
une] while the one fought with bim the other endeavored to makc off ,vith the cove
ted femalcs. Thcy were bowever ali cnptured together, by running thcm into a cor

ral, the wild stallions refusing to leave the mares. 
The bony horn of the narwhal, and the prodigious tnsks of the elephant, aro both 

used in lighting for possession of the females. Even the male ornithorhyncbus has a 
kind of spur on his fore leg, with which he apparently lights, and which is pro
vided with a bag of fluid, like that at the root of a snake's pcison fang; but it is quite 
harmless. This spur, however, serves anotber pnrpcse in ali probability, fer thcre ÍI 

a hollow in the corresponding part of the female's lcg, in which the spnr fita, and 
most likely this enables him to hold her better dnring copulation. 

It is singular that the stag, if castratcd, never rcnews his horns, showing the 
conuection they have with bis sexuality. With thc male reiudeer, however, it iB 
not so, for he may be castrated and still renew his horns as before. Eunuchs, it iB 
well known scldom have beards. Raros when castrated do not always lose lheir 
homs entirely, but even wheu they retain them they become smaller. 

Captain Bryant, gives us sorne nry interesting details in regnrd to the wooing of 
seals, who are naturally very intelligent. Their tendency appears to be polygamoUS, 
ench male kceping as many females to himsclf as he possibly cau. The Captain sayt: 
"Many of the females, on their arrival at the islaud where they breed, appcar 14 be 
desirous of returning to sorne particular male, and frcquently climb the ontlying 
rocks to overlook the rookeries; calling out and listening, as if for a familiar ;oice; 
thcn changing to another place they do the same ngain. . • • . As soon as a female 
reaches the shore, the nearost male goes down to meet her, making a noise mean· 
while like tho clucking of a hen to her chickeus. He bows to her, and coaxea her, 
till he gets between her aud the water, eo that she cannot escape him. 'fben hll 
mnnner changos, and with a harsh growl be drives her to a place in bis harem, and 
this continuos till the lower row of harems is nearlyfull. Then the males higher up 
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selcct the time when their more fortunnte n . . 
wives. This tbey do by aki ti . eighbors are off the1r gnard to steal their 
beads of the other females, au:~ ';:¡ m their mouths and lifting thcm ovcr the 
them as cata do their kittens. Th:se [¡¡~-ci:g 

th
em in their own harem, carrJing 

thc wh~le space is occupied. Fre nen~/ ,g er np pnrsue the same method, until 
po.sess1on of the same female andq b th y ~ strugglc eusucs between two males for the 
bly lacemtc her with thcir tee' tli ~h se1zmg her at once pull her in two or terri-

1 
• " en the space · ali fil! ' 

comp acently around reviewino- his famil . 
18 

ed, the old male walks 
others; ancl liorcely driving off ali intrul;r:c,~ldmg thosc who disturb or crowd the 

The male of the common fowl it is 1 . 
capture the ben by main force . but h wc ·l¡¡known w,11 commonly run down and 

P
nrpose bette H . ' e WJ also use stratag b • . . r. e mil pretend to fi d th. em, w en 1t smts h1s 

him to ha.e it, but when they ha,c 1~ sorne mg to eat, and call the femnles round 
one without further ceremony A ~ come he changes his note, and at once seizes 
the flock for fear of the old o;es, wfl~u~ co~k, who_ is obliged to keep away from 

The power of tl!d nmati·ve . . ºd n ª opt th,s strat.1gcm. 
th , mama m ogs is II kn . 

ey ~a.e no regard for anything but tbe ob•w: O\Vl~; wh1le _nnder its influence 
anythmg rather than abandon it. Still M i¡; of the1r pursmt, and will endure 
often make a decided choice from amo~ r. ayhew a~sures us, the females will 
prefcrence for some particular doa Th g ~ crowd of smtors; evidently showing a 
always choosing a largo male. B°~ederse ¡°males_ of small hreeds, he says, almost 
mals always pair together, and will not d a se º-~~ce tbat somctimcs particular ani
an instance where a female who had be o so w1 otbers. Mr. Cupples evcn gives 
ne,·er alter associate with a~other nlthouenh "."Paralt:d. from her favorite malo, ,~ould 
equal coustancy is not stated . bdt t g ~n cond1hon. Whether tbe male showed 
however, of male dogs refusidg to :;s . p;o ably not. Instances have been known 
from those they had been accustomcd ~:'ª e

8
;::~ strange females, when kcpt apart 

eren boars and sows, have been lmown ~ h a ions and mares, bnlls and cows, and 
to exhibit mnch constancy in their attacb~e~~ a marked individual preference, ancl 

One strange peculiarity about th 
brecding season thc nose becomes : s::eal,d may here be mentioned. Dnring the 
~pable of being erected like a trun/º" ~ne ' sometimes to a foot or more, and is 
It occurs at that season it is d . . at purpose th1s serves is unknown but as 
lt would be interestin 'to kn oubtless m sorne way or otber connected with ;airin 

the probability is it wfnld no~'~ ~~:~: wou¡d occnr in males that had been castratef 
aa tbe musk-deer for instanc ' f ·1 te ;a es of severa! animals that havo scent bagg' 

castrated decrMi as before state;; a:~elo~ n:v!~fe~~em when tbey are castrated, a~d 

'1 


